Radiopharmacological studies of 99mTc-CPI: experience with isolated rat atrial tissue.
Extraction, washout and chemical integrity of technetium(I) hexakis (2-carbomethoxy-2-isocyano propane), (99mTc-CPI) were evaluated in isolated contractile rat atrial tissue. 99mTc-CPI accumulated linearly over time at 32 degrees C with uptakes that were both concentration dependent and temperature sensitive. Uptake rates also increased with contractile strength, indicating a dependence of retention on metabolic status of the tissue. Retention indices showed that percent washout of 99mTc-CPI was much slower than control studies with 99mTcO4. HPLC analysis of retained radioactive products in atrial tissue showed most of the activity present as the 99mTc-CPI complex (75%). These observations in isolated rat atrial tissue help explain the interspecies differences in biodistribution of 99mTc-CPI and support the membrane potential dependent model for uptake and retention of technetium isonitrile complexes.